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Furlough Day / Spring Break
Please note that CPS has
announced that April 7th will be a
furlough (unpaid) day for all CPS
staﬀ; therefore, April 7th is a nonattendance day for students. Also
note that the school will be closed
for Spring Break from April
10th-14th. School will resume on
April 17th at 8:45am.

8th Grade Bake Sale
Donations and Volunteers
Needed
On Wednesday, April 19th,
during report card pick up, the
8th grade team will be holding
one of its last fundraising
opportunities for the year. Your
contributions will help to cut
costs for this year's 8th grade
trip.
We are also currently in need of
donations and volunteers to help
sell baked goods. Baked good
donations should be individually
wrapped or packaged in sellable
bunches.
Volunteers will be asked to work
in two-hour shifts between
11am-7pm. Please contact
keschiller@gmail.com and let her
know what you're able to oﬀer
Thank you on behalf of 8th
grade parents Michelle CliftonSoderstrom, Lloy Johnston and
Kim Schiller.

Twitter: @MGPPrincipal

Good Evening Peterson
Parents,
For this week's newsletter I'd
like to continue with our
"People of Peterson" series
with Ms. Jendy Barnes.
"I was born and raised in
East Lansing, Michigan. I
attended Northern Michigan
University on a tennis
scholarship where I
graduated with a degree in
English Literature with an emphasis in the poet John Milton. After college,
I worked small oﬃce jobs and traveled often. I worked at Mount Rushmore
for a summer and even had a job in Galway, Ireland!
I then decided to go back to school to get an Associates in Computer
Programming, studying programming languages like Java and C++. I moved
to Chicago in 2001 to get a job in computer programming, but then 9/11
happened. As a result, there was a hiring freeze and no one was
interviewing.
I eventually got a job working at a non-profit in Rogers Park, overseeing
their computer network and backing up their server. It turned into a fulltime job with half of my job being an Administrative Assistant. While
working at the non-profit, I began volunteering as a tutor for a young girl. I
enjoyed it so much that I decided to look into a career in education, which
led to two teaching degrees from DePaul University. To this day, I continue
to keep in touch with the girl I tutored--she was in 2nd grade when I began
tutoring her and today she’s a college graduate!
After DePaul, I found a job at Peterson in 2006--and I've been here ever
since. I love the diverse group of staﬀ and students I've worked with over
the years. In fact, I've co-taught classes from Kindergarten through 7th
grade. Through these experiences, I’ve learned many diﬀerent management
and collaboration skills, all of which have really shaped me as an educator.
Over the past two years, it’s been really great to co-teach with Ms. Thill!
We're able to bounce ideas oﬀ of each other, collaborate on great lesson
plans and be flexible enough to make adaptations when necessary."
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Mark your Calendar

Report Card Pick Up is on Wednesday, April 19th

• Parent Window for My
Voice My School Opens -April 1st

Report Card Pick-Up will be on Wednesday, 4-19-17, from 11:30am to 6:30pm.
Families should enter through the gym doors and arrive at least twenty (20)
minutes before their scheduled time to complete paperwork in the gym. This
allows the conference to be solely focused on the child and his or her progress.

• Quarter 3 Ends -- Today
• No School: Furlough Day-April 7th
• Track and Field Team Rosters
& Regions Communicated -April 7th
• FoP Beer for Books Ticket
Sales Start -- April 10th
• No School: Spring Break
-- April 10th - 14th
• Easter Egg Hunt -- April
15th, 11 am at Hollywood
Park--3312 Thorndale for
children 10 years old and
younger
• Kindergarten Registration at
Peterson -- April 17th-April
21st
• ISBE Science Test WIndow
Opens -- April 17th
• Preschool Application
Launches -- April 17th
• Rooms 200 and 201 walking to
NEIU to see a play -- April
17th
• Track & Field Season Begins 1st Day of Practice -- April
17th
• Girls On the Run Practice -April 17th & 18th, 4pm
• PTA Meeting -- April 18th,
8:45 am
• Peterson Information Session
for Prospective Parents -April 18th, 6pm
• NO SCHOOL 3rd Quarter
Parent Teacher
Conferences -- April 19th
• Enrollment Confirmations
for Peterson Must Be
Submitted -- April 24th

Twitter: @MGPPrincipal

Help Peterson Girl Scouts Eliminate Food Insecurity
Peterson's very own Girl Scout Troop 25581 has been learning about childhood
hunger and food insecurity in the United States. Did you know that 1 out of
every 5 school-age children lives in a household without consistent access to
enough aﬀordable food? That's called food insecurity and it aﬀects as many as 13
million kids across the country, including many in our own community. As Girl
Scouts, we promise to help people at all times, so we are hosting a non-perishable
food drive on Report Card Pick-Up Day. Please help us by bringing unexpired,
non-perishable foods (canned veggies, fruit, tuna, pasta, pasta sauce, soup, peanut
butter, jelly, rice, dry beans, and mac & cheese are always in need). Look for our
drop-oﬀ table at Report Card Pick Up, Wednesday, April 19. All donations will be
given to The Friendship Center of North Park so your contribution will help
children and families right here in our community. Thank you!

